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Retrieve your grades spreadsheet



Insert a new Worksheet



How to name your new worksheet



Name the worksheet you have inserted



Highlight the portion of your grades 
spreadsheet that will be copied to your new 
workbook

1. Take your cursor to the 
first student number in 
your spreadsheet.

2. Left click and hold down
3. Drag your cursor down 

to the last student 
number and still holding 
the left click down drag 
across until you have 
highlighted the column 
with your final letter 
grade.

4. Release the left click



Copy the portion of the spreadsheet 
you have highlighted



You now have a copy of the highlighted 
area



Paste the area you have copied in the 
new spreadsheet



Use Values in Paste Special to remove 
formulae from data you are copying



You have now copied the data to a new 
spreadsheet



Widening columns to fit your data



Deleting unwanted columns



Save your workbook



Save your new spreadsheet as a .csv
file



Enter the name for your file



Select CSV (Comma delimited) file 
type



Save your .CSV file



Confirm the file type you have selected



Confirm your choice again and finish 
saving your file
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